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For immediate release.

Crestwood Transportation Selects PressurePro TPMS to Enhance Tire Management Program
Implementation of TPMS aimed at lowering tire maintenance cost, maximizing equipment uptime and more.
Harrisonville, MO | December 20, 2019: Advantage PressurePro LLC announced today that Crestwood
Transportation LLC, has selected PressurePro’s Tire Performance Management Solutions as their TPMS provider.
A subsidiary of Crestwood Equity Partners LP and a Top 15 US Tank Truck Carrier, Crestwood Transportation has
been providing reliable and safe distribution of crude oil, condensate, water and NGL products for more than a
quarter century; and looks to add further enhancements to safety and savings with the addition of PressurePro.
“As a leader in the TPMS market, we’re always excited to gain new customers and expand our mission of adding
safety and savings to our roadways; but are especially so when we get a chance to work with a fleet as forward
thinking and customer and driver focused as Crestwood ,” said Zach Zaroor, Commercial Accounts Manager.
Utilizing PressurePro’s solution, alongside PeopleNet, Crestwood will gain real time tire performance readings and
alerts in-cab for drivers, as well as remote alert monitoring to fleet controllers.
“Crestwood places safety and reliability at the core of their operations,” stated Zaroor. “We’re proud to work
alongside Crestwood to help further cement those same values, with a proven, easy-to-use solution.”
“At Crestwood Transportation we have selected PressurePro Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) to help
improve profits by lowering our tire maintenance costs, increasing fuel efficiency and maximizing our equipment
Uptime,” said Eric Allshouse, Director of Transportation Operations at Crestwood Equity Partners LP.
“PressurePro was selected due to its ease of installation, easy to understand graphical display on PeopleNet
tablets, simple but robust connectivity between trailer and tractor and instant alerts to drivers and maintenance
personnel of changing tire conditions. Along with ATIS, PressurePro is a critical component to our tire
maintenance program.”

About Advantage PressureProTM, LLC: World leaders in Tire Performance Management, PressurePro has armed
users with the market’s most trusted and advanced TPM Solutions since 1991. A global company whose roots
remain firm in their family owned business values, PressurePro remains driven to add safety and savings to every
road you travel. Noted pioneers of their industry, PressurePro continues the innovation of their comprehensive
line of offerings, providing users with the real time tire performance data needed to save fuel, extend tire life,
decrease maintenance, reduce downtime, improve compliance and more. Learn more about their full line of
stand-alone and integrated TPMS options at www.pressurepro.us.
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